
( l( till iuli tif ilii'V t.rn !.y irnnwil. ()(iyilh r rata of two il'ilUr per on t

i,k rt'l hmh.Ii of i dollar i'l nii(..I ! to,-.:- '

(Frmn the l!.ii r ef ih (W-tilotio- J

'Ik Ami tvpff-- (Urtrnmrnl fur's.
A Vllutil,! enrrr ;!ii!nt hliS 'i ;e'.t,

ed to Ihi- projim t y i f iliovifniuating the

r' i !" of lli i ijiai ijr tit 'f(Hj if
f and h m, mm d.l!ir p'r gro j and m4

, i'fa Jlnltimnrr ( 'fit turn .

paragrsph, ouroj.nci,
theolvc. the .I.Jl(ou
Van l!urriiilaa a.,... . ,

I J. U.i kit "f extort, or of

fiter.tiiij :M iirt, oi dul!sr' vhi;.h Cotton U!I U ...tpK-i!- l prt
f,v cfiili per t'Hi on flnrul!l and liifWHl

els, ewrcpl tlcsmlH!, and (iftjr reill
iter ten on itrauiboals ; sikIi ilrawUf h to
be paid, a th ca nu v be, tn lb owner

1 arif I arty. Anti 'xrt Mt(,ortrneutv cjiiI. l vrlxein: i'rovid twntyfiva (rut j.er erw.
menl f ;rfy. The res "n ha givs for - .IlH Il .. ... . I ..UtL 0j olive od, in cak, 1 3 centa awd, !1 mauni. Mre uf uUn, if iHNrt Uli(liartdhl W II wuiii

I' them, hefi- ,-(hi t.:!.' i pi of the inot ewidusive cl.arefenrIIa and Iirerwed vei on ine iaBSII'Mt.w&h k fu'lon ball U coif jvwi lit part
tieV have inconfeHialilykin out of tha cnrllinnt and licerwe fo acler, a will be ahown,23J. Cn the win- - offrw tit. red lL!nU,j tiM dd, fol'ira-l- , piloted, br hU(i1, WW
rutin to it. Tug asM inl.U,, r,i . ,He as, that a true and hottest Tariff- -win, tu cjik, o emit a glla whiwt valued at flinty tent pr square jar. the firt time, ifaurb el shall not have

bnea.previmiMly regilsred and to lit

!f ii.ii!' r rxeniln.n, d"rrfr, ai I pr-i-- i

rmi mt cirt in (h I'lufd r.l"i, tnr
hall be ri iterved by the waller, mi aud a

liJf per cent, ed the a'wi"t of h lo

fr the ue tf the (;nitnd Utiles ; and iw
neh sl hll be mad but in, the) pre.
iee (A an officer of th rtn, in places

where thcrt shall be one, fur which pur-

pose nssonahle tic ahall be given tn
the collect' of the district, or uch officer

oftl ceaiom a may dnninatu foe that
service aad an account oi the mere linn-dl- a

rJd.eertificd and ipprovad ty the
UictT-o- f thrTirirrewntr ahall be

rendenid ly tt.e m; l9.'the,coJcctorttb
aid. ana ad half per eent. paid over to

him withm tweJitfmr hoiirj alex auch
ah "AliiTany person (hull make such

man cannot, ronitentIy with hi orinciwirm, in ik, lu cn a rllfl am'id, if dyed, telored, printed, r lmed
pie, ronmrne "y f';reigti conirmjilitiep, if, h valued t . thirty fir rem , per winM of all afwtt in Utile, M (.(nti

gall(k

Bufetl" Cm vent i.hi of. r.,!illrv,r,
proachinff nod a'email f,:. !'tfmfi , ,Mofthe,,,o,nl,
lata Lsa p(oiud dlcgtei, D n --

thoi & ! gate ttod I Wdl th' R;cl

foiiar yard J nd, on nankeens Imported domestic one ufth same kind arete be
had,- - He thereioTW take - it far- - granted,

wi.e r of yegwterwl vewl on cMaring,
fisr tha rt tim, for a foreign port or
place; other than an adjoing Slala ar Tar.
r4ryOrthe ,Wtndit providwl, 4hal

wk vesmd shall net hive been previous.

ir. im ine tfHfrwwz anii. iq j' direct tnm i tine,, twenty per tent.--
lhal all who are alamorou fur the pridee--vivrM duly of 15 pm Vvta-barle- y

tioa of mme ind'atrT, hmtLJiccMardygraM, or straw MnactiT cotop-mliu- ass
ar attitar beads rJl other Wd mA mh wear donHwljceottou iujWUfrtolhvly enrolhtd and hcenwd i aud w caa rrg

4i. On ill stamped, printed, or painted
fco-w- - clMb. forty-thre- e teat i wpiare
Vtrdi bn ail cloths, of all kinds ether than

. ....,..,,,.,,,, ln
lnwuua.siriaitflW--Brth4Tar"il- l ioi
'"rrortofa tariff ma for Vice Pra1,.JJJ
W i 1 11 be tLoLuiU .vir"w'TyT.r:.rtf '

erwi . auuineraied 4a mp Jlackr abill, eat iuimana augar, two American iron,iati4 MtlaM wseiewjiity airrottM aiu!

Iint:d shall, hi tha find innaaca, 'clearor paper bonis i'hir hrarrh tii Lur. imHlluiltmlf denominated floor cloth and
oulluJLft iuraiaB, frt or tJacer-tBwritd- ". Can be o mnrh nr. Iratlora-t- o the ceuse. q 8r nttinjlk,muallj( tnad of fluff or ms'jvup ror iicaa on i orir-kt- t pv lie without tha pmeance of an 'rcr.juf

... , - "-- r "i want.mora tq give a good word to the rejected '
,

minister! -- It will be rthing but iroriWill Culanrl DrimtnM ..J -- .1
ing titkf bnmiw of 'iuirjorpaT kali Ibe cnat'iffi.' w nnfl fiTTta U.miuwHa.ta-pr-'- i errTtoryrrTI l they advorale, not to encourage, byliter iwurriui, liury" per ceui. au yawr

thuir ialiviJual cunsamptiuathe produc.Jtaonaacra MTMljwaMM hmiti iffoTOriiTiilntna- time rtxtuired, he hall .,lirl!'',.drlwh,: .tffjqBJreaacIa
odgm,MmaMm.dlumm lo Martin Vao"' 'ftWtk '"imim f- - pate leaf, or plnitt0(i iron, -- a b l4"it, not amA ihih4tnm'mhmUy ate- -I'trlt-i-! anil nav Ui the I nilp.rLliJB- - ioijh ujum.ii mi mi. am .mwnif-iw- i

tWaWtfvtfWnf' 1Wr ort.OT--i-- ,sjiaia. stwrnoua In forcirfg tipon other. 'TT'i-- f 'i'l--J, i iif,f jfl part, by. joiiuy. TuiO'Trrd JiJiar ; or, if he Viafl IL1T to pajt uuraa, ami vote ti hi uominatiei) f " DM """"'
the fraction at Columbia iutruct thai. ,i. -Mth, All ftitirh a. tvA heitlfl apedfied Sue. I '2. Aad 4 it furtiitr rmrfrd,

That an ajMiUonof ientcr 'cfntui'n shulj
- As-umi- ng thei premise, then, a not
to be dismited, he goe further,-an- d aay
that tho Tariff Party only contribute lor

either as free, or a liahl to a cliir nnl
legatea ; and wUI the minority iaji J:

anction th aeudinir aad tha iaaihe uih'le te tV Mteral Tale of diitie by

' joeiy rem per ii Uj. - -

,
' 6th On bar and bait iron, pad wholly,
ftrin part, by rolling, thirty dollars per
fou sTnmdad, lhat all ir in slab,
bloum, loop, r "other fore lee aibd

dotj. and which, by the exintini kws, p
this act iniftowd, in rropect to all good,

wver to tlm collector a i hereby re quir
ed, the an and half per cent, accruing to

the I'nited Statea on u a sale, ho ahall

f .rfoit and pay to ihe United State, dou-

ble the amount of ui:h per centugn.
Pee. . Andht ilfurtktr tnulitt That

in allcse where Ihe duty wfiich now i,

a higher duty thun fifteen per rent, tnm, the support of Government, toward that
portion of tha revenue which ia derived

of the delegate Y Or will the d:fcatea '

ow tliemMlvef iff the Cwvention n.
presenting eome half a hundred indivldu. '
alt We ak these aueHiuma .i. ..

IM alter, the uid 3J day uf March, ware, and on the Impnrta
Iiimi dwhtrh, in Auf ricaH ar tfeiga ve from fonugn articles that da not. enter in1933.nil iriaj in ear or bolt, and a tor advanc

. . - J than pig ran, except catlings, shall be
- . i i ...... st-,- a discrimination baa not al to competition with American produc . , IIWIwecorundcr it a matter of anv orar..i

Hec. 3. And 6 iffartier twirtrj, That
in addition to ihe article axemoied from tions i for it i very evident, that, as fareor hereafter umiv be, unpueed m any. J"'.;..1' wio-i-a straw sum, ana pay au

importance, a it reeard th yota iJ'b.-- .lIf accordingly they consume domestic rubric, hy doduty by the esi!ing law, thTi.owing
reudy been mad, which, from and after
Ihe M day of arrh afur"nd. nhall be

iniprd in ship or vnsmU of the United
Sliiii, ; Provided, thet Ihi additiorml duty

goods, wan, or merchandize, imported
into the United fittea ahall, hy law, be not contribute one dollar to the Publiclib. Oil iron In pigs, fitly cnti per Carolina, whether the delegate of (be Co.

lumbia caucua go to the CooveniiimTl H. oo s ofcast iroa, not wih Treasury.' He then conclude, that, if
article ip.rt!d from, aud alter, the 3d
day of March, l3st, shall be eternptad
from duty, that i to ay Ceciia atimnvts

regulated by, or be directed te he estini.i.
tad or levied Upon the vhIu of the wiukre mt,aathey will not represent the Stat.xwiae pocifled,,fio tod e ibalf cent Mr. tlayj plan of rnodifyinjr the TariffihIuiH not apply to goods, ware and nicr

or in any wiaa effect her course oo tk :per lb., oa mil ether tasting of iron, not chandiee, whirb shall be. imported afteryard, or of aay other uantity or parcelcurrant; prune; fiL's; lauiaa, in jars should succeed that is, if the duties
should be taken off of those article only i rcwrwiiiiai qjfeetion but Wt know ttiatei'l iiav in fchin or vfwels mi of the V,thereof; and in, all caaca wbere'tnore i nrimi iKiea ; ramlns, all other ; black pep- -

, ipecujod, oi cent per lb.
Cub. On iron or uf wire, not xcee! which cannot be produced in the Unitsd Van Hurea ha no hold on (lie rei;ct or '..

afE ction of either party in this Blate-- -
Htat', ciiliiled by treaty, or bv an act or
nrts ol ('linreKH, to b nterd in the pnrt

poi I ginger rnaee; nutmeg ; cinnarnen ;

caia cIovm ; pimento camphor i corks;, Tag wiraber fourteen. Eve centa per lb.
. 0ver iiember fourteen, nine cent per lb.

ahall be imposed any ad valorem ral uf
daty on any gMjda, ware, or ntcrcliaa-die- ,

importad into th United Htutm, it
ahall b the duty of the odlectnr wi'.lun

have aeen indication through, ika
State Ike Tariff Party would be entire,
ly relieved from all contribution toward
the eupport of the Government ; and, can- -

f ihe LiiiuH Ptates, on the payment of
pre thstsome of the Union aurtv I0th. Ou roand Iron, or braziers' rod, of

rrud aaltprtra aide-ar- ; aay --cullu.
, daggers, dirk, awords, hanger I flat

yriinaouJuclurud ; qtiicksilver : oitium ;

Jutie as shall then be paid on
,j;oali,, ur.' and mnrchandie, imiNirted dwtruMfyl of the Bultimora Conveutioa,whoHo diidrict theaiw'hHll be imtM-Hc-re.itouth to eight-sixteent- h of M

:h dinneter, inrluMva j and on km in
scquemly, the whole revenue would be co-

llects!
ew

from tha...Free Trade Party.or entered, tacauw the ctual valu; tin re-- ! H,"P ut vewl of tha United Stale,quills, prepared J tin, in plutea and aheet;tail Ot afuht , or nail Mate, alii rt11 ion uothing i more clear than thisT, at Ihe tima purchaaed, and the pluc w pirthrr rnnrtrdl

uimrreui ml me HOIIOO 01 Mlltg hum
blwl in being partizansof the rejected mia. ,
iatcr, Ai it is, the rehire, a matter of some' i
interests to k now whether their loatUri hava

d, or ftamwered i and oa iron in sheet I hat thero st all be n!lwl a drawbackfrom which the aamo shall have been im
bra, ia plates; marble; hair cMh and
seatiua; blu vitriol; arjol ; gam Arabic;
gum .tfaaegal ; eaaulelte. of void and

reasoning, and, if there be any fullucy in
it, we should be glad to nee it pointed out.
In order, however, that the matter may

of thedutie by ihisaet nnptM-d,o- g'HNlported into the United States, to ba ap- -ynd hoop Iron J and oa iron alit, rolled, or
r-- - fcaminarad fur band iron, aeroll iron, r

- fearnio three -- eewta per b.j n
eat, and merchandise, w hich shall liepraied, atimated,lnd awcriained, aud

becomu so aa to rally oa. Mar --

tin Van Burenl Ctor Ar. foaf.
silvart aac dja j madder ; madder root ;

ntih atwl berrifSaacdln dyeing ; afiniiiclij
imported frmn and after the aaid 8d dtry be too plain to hang a doubt upon, we will

present the proposition in a more practi
tha nutnbar of uch yard, parcel, or
quautitie, and such actunl value i f every

- lr apikea, foof cmta fer lb. on iron of March, upon the' exportation thereof
Wa received bv VCaterdav'a it.. .1'cal shnpe, thur - -wiHiin the time, end in the manner preone af them, at Ike case may require ;

ajlrooi turmeric I woad, or padel; aloe;
amVergri ; Burgundy pitch f bark Peru,
vian ; cochineal ; caper : ealomal ; chaav scribed, in th existing haw al the time. A man who consume no foreign goods,Aud it aluUl, in every sucb ca.-- , bo the cellont )eech of tyr. Johiwon, of Virgin

ia, on Ihe Pctwion Bill. Mr.' Joluuam M
!

Vaiia, rut or wronbt, Rv cant per It j
On tackt, brtda, and apri(a, not exceeding
kixteea euncei te the thousand, fre cents
per tlKuMAnd ft xceeinjf fifteen ounce

Sr.c. U. And be it fyrtkrr tmtct d, ays no part of tlie public revenue.omile flnwars ; tortaader aeed J canlhaii
dcs .caatanasj eatnup; cbalk; coculus A man who consumes the domestic ar' 1 hat the existing law at the time hal

duty of tbeapprairof tha United Htate
and every xm of them, and of every Hhcr
penou who ahall art a uch nppraiir, by
all the reaaoftable way or means in hi

view the financial hiHtory 6f the country
shew tlie uniform disadvantage undee
which the .South has been placed bv ih.

extend to, and be in tWe f. r ihe colltrt ina thooaunrt, nt centa per. Ib.f on ticle which are protected by ihe Tariff,
pays no part of the public revenue, a farfQUara wire. Used for tht manafartura ft tion of the dutii imposed by tht act, on

operations of Government orcritj ,m ..

tmucue ; coral ; corrosive raUiaaate ; dates ;

wberta; Gliering atones; frankincense;
grapea; gnmSogn; hml(ck j ' tenbane ;

booea; JtornpUtea, for lauthoraa; ox horn;

Aretckert fur aaibretlav waive per ttni good, ware, ami merchandise, which a his comuimplioH of those article ex-tut-

II- - wdy pv toward the public atartliag ktdi of tlw 4niqtiitou bearingshall be imported intolho I'aild Sie
or their power, to arerain, oalimate and
appraiae tha true and actual vaJiie, any
invoicaor affidavu therein tn the contra

, . 1 aWert M aardi and anchor, and
Vi JHirtj"lhcwjf,!itnufictud -- in whole from and aflr Ihe aid 8.1 diy f Mrrh upon uia BoUlh of the arranaeinerds which -revenue, upm the foreign good which he

are at present cmsumatin'. andand for the rocovprv, ri.erti..!i, diNtrihu- - coiiMiines; and, consequently.ry notwithstanding, of the said goods.n part, two eU par lb. oa iron ra
W''tor chain, of, parti iktnvL minufiic,

other horns, and tip; India rubber; ip
ecacuaiiha ivory, unmanulhctured ; ivory
black juniper berriea; maccarnni; null
tone : ruunk; nut, of all kindai olive:

lion, and nmiiun f all linr nuiialtje. A man who consume no foreign coodi
and lorfiture, and for the allowance of Isit uch as are admitted duty free, pays

nothing towards the rapport of the Gov- -

ware, and merchaiHiite, at tlie time pur.
chaned, and place frain whence tha aamo
shall have been imported into the (TmM
Stale, and the number of such vardt, par- -

. . ; lured in whole r in part, threa cent per
v , lb. ad no drawback ahaJl bo allowed en

'' , U" portatioB jciron cablet or part
drawback bv ihi art anthorixed, n fully
and r iTiTtualiy as if every rsyulation, re. emmcut.
stncttnn, pfnattr, rnrfaitur Bhould, throfore: Mr. Clay's scheme

that this mammoth Ponaion Bill, fu;jy 14
unequal as the Tariff, i indiolubly; eoft
nected with a system of policy inconsist-en- t

with ih spirit of our in.sti tut ions and
Ihev getiilisrrf the people.'

We"look with eome impatience lor the
speech of Mr. Davie, of this State; on th "

same subject, which ha not yel been n
ported, although be precluded Mr Jha- -
on in Him dKal .

ruusht irtn, fnir canta per lb. f on mil

oil af juniper; painting and drawing;
rattan,, unmanufactured ; rel, uimmnu-facture-

; rhubarb ; rotten" atone ; tama-
rind ; tortoiiiehell j tinfJiil ; ahellac ; --

?o ; apnngei ; spy lne ; i(ilernpr!i ; rx-a-

quadrant ; hair pericihj,;,.lraJ
peite; tartar, crude ; vem-ubiW- , mich b

eel t qinntitieN, and aur.b actual value
of every one of Ihcm, a the case may re-

quire ; and all such good, , ware, and

be adopted, the Tariff Party will get en.
tircly clear of eontributiiie to the rapport

' "aaw, una dollar each on UarkamithV
clnnsc, matter, and thing, in the then ei.
istin !an contained, had been inverted
in, arid redacted by thi act. And that!ijrrchanJi,, being miuiuinqture of wool,
o much of any art which i contrary to

'a

- . Pe lh. uh muLeta, oiM dollar and fifty
."J ,"T,trr?"' i dollar and if w aereof wool xhall bu a competent

of the Government which afKird security
to their property and pereon ; and the ru-rio-

anomaly ...will be preaeuted, thai tlie
whole expetwe of maintaining the Govern
roent will devolve upon those who ate in

tl.iiactr shall be, aud tha atuue is hereby,fNtrt, which ahali h impor led imu thv-1- '.ara uaerf prineipnily in dvin awdin--e

i, i'ceina caxn on an otuer ure arm potiiig dyes; weld, and all article u J rcjiraien.
Hkc 15. And be it further enarttd.

iafiw in an unhnishcn condition, uliall, in

vrv uch npnrHiaal, be taken, deemed,f lhirrr prr cent, ad nlorem.
e lake Irom Ihe tabular statement it

the end of Mr. Johnson' speech thefoU
lowing extract, showing the unequal ope
ration of the pension system onMiusacku

principelly tor dyeing, cimnng uwW ih
J.... C lol i - II .1, ' '

, I Oth. On a tea, ad-- , hatcheta. draw That wherever goods composed wholly, or jured by the Protective Policy", and whoand atimated by the uid annroiiK r, midj i p"r CTm.i an wncr ae.iii7
1 : Ib?n't, cutting kaitea, airklea or reap. every raw of them, nnd every person whe !" F" of wool or cotton, of eimilar kind, are oppneed to ita existence. Thie woulddroga, and material for coiantminr dve. eetts and Soulh Carolina." ! " .. . V2 ho iks, ry I he, tmk, aWivt'l, aquarea be like the conduct of a pirate, who aftetiall other jwHlicjua) drugs, aud J1 artkl- - hal art as such onpraincr.to have b"cu, uu' in me

Maoaachusctta receive from thia
Jovernmeat;for revolutionary-- ;

taking a veaacJ and cargo, should compel
the crew to navigate the vessel into port.law., and which are now iiahla to an ad heIK.e the earn were imported into tt.e ,,r,ci; " s,'uU 7 "'V,' ,he arP'ra

ulorcitt duty ofI5 per cent.- - , United ftatca, of as great .actual value. aa!,".,,Pl th" !kkie?f ''e beet article eon- -

IT w .- - j'tt au:Jecrfp- -
'

t tjoria, teelyarda and acale tea ma, ancket
- )tierla, icei and eerew of iron, ra!W
r-- W! crewt, thirty per cent, ad Valorem :

fc v iVtided, that taid article thait wot he

rensions, annually, - . 1141,702,0and afterwards pay the expense of keep-
ing the cargo wife in store and would bpSec. 4. Andbtil ArfAer eaaccJ. Tl.al the same had been eulirelv fiiiiahed: ","'u ma na charged She pays from her own State Treaa.".

ury, to pensioner, 'annually,
"

llfflJt '
South Carolina receive from thia

! the avrae - value of the whole i and beaut iAd illuKtratioo of that part of thefrom, and after, the 3.1 day of March. a. Maided, ' that, inralt cases where any
Constitution wbica declare that.' all du.f)rsaid o oiurh efany art rf CearaM RjtJ.. ware, or rnerchandiiie, uljcl to

rcqorrea the idditioji uf10 br:3Q per cent, j a.aT"du4yi'rtwiiei
'Z imported It Vse rkle of duty than would

fywhftm charpeahlf oijth maler Il iumj.

. :( 1" ajiiutinthcir chief Value.Tf fuipbrted Tn
ties; impW, and -- excisec shalf bo

Pension, annually, 10,233 00form throughout the United 8tatee.to the coat, or value of any awl, ware, I or lie by law regulated by, or bo dt- -

,thtj. much ct the act entitled Jtlaaxt
Pit the- - more fflcctnal Collection: of the
impost datiesT' "approved the 28th of May,
1830, a require the appraiaera to adopt
thealue of the best article contained in a
package a the average value of the whole

And pays but of her own Stateor merchandise, in Minuting the diitVl d to be rstiinated or levied ypm,thaaumTtainiiacturaaauta..:.. i.... ..
rT t 1 1 th. On ateai, ori dollaf and Bfty cent Treasury, annually, 14,000 00.From the Richmond Enouirer.thereon, of a impneea' an duty on auch I Value of the square yard, or"any" other

114 ) -- -
. . t ... To the Editort tht Enquireraddition, ahall be repealed Jauititi.jaftBjpcfJ thereof, ahall luito'bcen From the PhilndelphisTatioTrat GaOTfte

- Important 8tatiiitiet;-M- r; Moreao Joh
ait-im- jjm7""4 repealed. A the Tariff w tho all abeorbing subJiec Am U further emtrtnL Thai I inHod wto- toe-- tinitest- - fctta from a

Bill nliilail nam iJ all Limia ami m all trom. aud alter. iLe 3 dav of March. cwnHry other lean that in which the same ject of the day, it may gratify; aoimof- iiwfharei-iihemiir-ieifie- (t.
anncs, Membertir the Academy of eis
ce inr Paris, hi My "made a report, an eaaforeaid where the amount t duty on were manufHcturod or produced, the ap our readers 10 know the opinion of a man

.. 1 0; . A nd JEflrlher tmulei.
That whenever, Uev hV pentnr and ex-

amination of any package or pnqkane of
imp.rtedigncd,Vc?rnpo,(l wholly, or in

-- -- a'e Wlinttis, iron, Weel, pewter. lead.'or ho stood nigh in the Federal ranks in tract Irom which appeared in your Oas -

" "ette of Friday lnt, whereby ft appears. ?hi time. Had h lived to this day, he
merchanntne (except munuructurea of wool pmiaor shall m In the same nt tho cur
or f which wind, ia a coiiiMnent part) itm JTf t value thereof at th time of purchase,
ported into the I'Aitud'State, in anv ship before auch last exportatinn I tte thiiied awuld , have found himself io the back

Z "j or W wnirh. either of thee metal w ar
-- t ip"Iient;riatj ria a duy ortwenly-G- t a

'. . J etlr ati ?alnrein 1'rovkied, that all
"

, tnauufaCttirad, In whole, "of aWt,

part ot wool ..ana cwttoo, in the manner
provided" by the fourth aer tion of the act
for (he more elleetuttl eolkt'timn of the im.

or vesael, on cccount of one pe'raoo anlv, t States, ia the Country where ttie samo
or f aovcral person ". jointly : uitcraxtwd, I nwy have been originally manu&eturaU or
shall bot exesod 2U0 dolhiM, tlie same produced. post duties, approved on Ihe 2th day of

Mav, 1830, the raid goods ahall be found
nut to correspond with the entry thereof

lall be paid in cash, without discount ; Sec. 9. And be it furtktr enacted. That

that in 192, a period of 40 year," tha -

population of Russia will amouui to 100
miihons,'while that of France will not J;i
coed 41 millions of oula. I.Now on acal .
culation fiunded'on the ratio of increase, r

in the United States, since 1790, our pop ...

ulrition will at tha period above nentiouod .

equal that of France, to wit, 41 millions,
(

and proceeding at the same rate, .will ia L- -

mnd of Mr Clay;"iri saving the people
frO.T tliemaelve'' wle indeod, iike
Mr. Clay's MrcWcbsier, he
had turned a auinmerset in hi ptiliticnl
economy. Even he, high-tone- Federal-
ist as he was, did not approve of" direct-in- g

the labor of the country" out o" its
natural channel. If the following letter

nd (fit ahall exceed that sum, ahull, at it shall he lawful f'r the appraisers to call
before them, and examine upon oath, anythe option of the importer, or importers,

be paid, or eecurcd to be paid, in the man

MiriopT b'HtT or-bu- r iron or. iron air.
,

": Shall aonstituta tha gf aateaf weight,' and
. , Vhich are not otherwise opacified, ahall

fay the auma duty par lb. that i rhareed
; . P.v Jhia act on aheet, rod, hop, bolt or liar
" " ron,or en ira wire, of the same number
T . Tpertiwly i iPrnriiied, alw, that the aid

U iDiitiHie4 rktca aha.I1 wot be loa than
..

'
the aaid duty f twenty fiv per cant ad
Vabrem. - -' v

13th. That all wrap and old iron Wl

nernow required by law, one half in three
owner, importer, consignee, or other per-soa- ,

touching any mutter or thing which
they tuay deimatrMl4 in weeertwm the

at Ihe custom-houN- ; and if any package
shall be found to contain any article not
entered, such article ahall be forfeited ; or
if the package be made up wjf h, intent to
evade or defraud the revenue, the package
shall be forfeited ; and ao much of the

and one JiaJf iu calendar month d contains - hi sentiment of tho tariff wf t,-(-a period of-6- 0 years); -e-wkidm-1" !

that," fman and after the aaid Sit dav of true value ef anv nierrhandiee imnortcd. 1816, may we not fairly conclude that Mr
March, ao much of the 0'id section of the sod t require the production, on oath, of Clay' favorite" American System" is ansaid section a prewribe a fotftura ofj ultra federal bantling!art, entitled " Aa act to regulute the ed &y letters, account, 'or invoices in hi

ofduties oa iiaimrta and tonnare," I powtwion, to tlie ame ; for which
good found not to correspsnd with tho in From Sparks' hie of Morris page 351,a. . . i ... I . . ... voice thereof, be, and the same is hereby,approved the Wd ot March, itvv, aa au purpose they are herehy authorised to ad

, my a duty of twelve, cellar and fifty ten!
- p--r tor j that nothing" ahall " be deemotl

, eld iron that has not been in actual use ;
repealed. .thirise the dejiosite of toas, under the minister oaths : and it anv person so

vol. j.
To Randolph Harriton, Clifton Fa.

Mornsania, March 4. 1816.
Sac. 17. And be tt firuter enacted.called, shall fail to attend, or ahall declinebong of the importer,- - or importer shall That from and after tha said Sd day of

fractions, be 65 millions, a number ex- -

ceeding by about 7jnillions the population. ;

assigned by the same gentleman, to Great
Britain in 1664. From thia view, if cor. ,

rec't, it result that in 50 year the popula.
tion of the United States will greatly ex
ceed that ofeither Great Britain or France,
the two greatest maritime powers in the'

.

warld.;.,aud following' up the calculation,
Ihe population of the United States Will

60 years, reach the amazing number of '.

seventy millions, fat outstripping- tbe.iw.T
gressof any other nation. Here then i

. :..".
matter for reflection, both for the politi- - ''

be penldi'.w'!,, to auswnr, or to prodiice.kuch pauou when 7?cor Sir,' You are perfectly correct
In supposing that 'Mr.' Madi.on-wt- lr have

marcn; the artvalorem rates of duty810. 6, And b itfurther enarttd, That aa required he ahall forfeit and pay to the
U. States filtv dollars, and if such peifloafrom and after the 3d day of March afore my feeble rapport so long as" I approve of

on goous, wares, and merchandi!e, ahall
be estimated in the manner following : toaaid, the duties on all manufactures of wool he the owner, importer r consiunee, the

.e. knl ail pwcea of iron (cicept old) of more
. -

- ' tlian aix inch in length, aliall be rnted a
""""' lr bilt, rod, or hoop irtm, a th ease

&ay he; and pay duty accordingly.' "

liih On anremBufacturod lmp, tlAy
dollar per ton on aail duck, ten centa a

" atqtiw re yard and, on cotton bagging, three
,...'. Jwl i half cent a square yard i" .

, - loth. On all mnnufucturca af ailk, or of

tho actual cost, if the same shall have been
measure, in public lite, I regard men
only as they are likely to pursue a viseerof which wool ia a component pnrt,shnll appraisement which the aaid appraisers

may nwko of the goods, wares or mer- -
actually purchased, or the actual value, ifee paid in cash, without discount, or, at ana juu cause. 1 nave no personal ebthe sumo shall have been procured otherine option ot me importer. 00 ptaceu in cnunaise, snau ne nnm ana conclusive, anv iect.and wish only fof the public welfare,wise than by purchase, hi the., u me -- andthe public etores, under bond at his risk, eet ot Congress to the eentrary notwith cian and moralist, but as it is possible aom , ,in general, the phcy of Federal men wasplace whea and where purchased or otherstanding. And any person who shall error of calculation may have been com' lie h silk ahall l. a coronoaeht part wise procured :or to the appraised value.

eubjeet to the payment of tm customary
storage and charges, and to the payment

most agreeable to me, but they did soma
things, which I cannot reconcile to my no- - mitted, a correction thereof is invited. itUawcar ialsely 00 auch examination, ahall

be deemcd jVniIty efperiury, and.ii-iiR.-
be

if appraised, shall be added all charges.
tho spirit of candor, hy yours reapociwllyjUons (Apolitical tconamy.. A.Cmimt per--uiutfieptat ..the ratepf .,8ix per centum

per annum while ao stored!". Provided, that

" rmnfnj from beyond th Cnp of Good
- vllrw; twenty-fiv- a percent."ad" tatnrem

..
- tnd

. . . ,
on

. ,
all

. . . -
of silk,

. -or
except Insurance, from' thetorelgn port ofthe owner, importer, or consignee, the
exportation to the united state. suade myseit, mat heavy dutiet offorce on

hitf-he-
d mam failures, at the risk ofmvg.mercnandine shall lie rorluilw- l-th duty on the articles ao stored ithaU be

paid one" half iadiToe aud one
" lialfin "six TO, 'And pc tl further enarted. gHng, and with a certainly of diminiABglVlSU TORIES.month from the date of importation i Pro. That tt shall be the duty of the Secretary ing Iac reecatie, which trould be derived

ot uiu l rettsurv, under the direction ofVlded, elHO, that it anv inxtHlnwnt ot duties from a moderate mpott, it contuteid vilhA late London paper gives the follow,
ing amusing jut d'esprit, descriptive of thethe President of the Uuited States, Comhe not paid- - when the same ahall have be

. Atwntv percent, t ": ...' ;, IJf H. Oa hmwn i!tr and ynip for
!'i'fin ucarntwiand a "half cents per

" yu'il; .and on white clayed, or pewJufst
" Biar, thwe and ono-thir- d centa per pound.

17th . Oa alt. five canta per fiAy-ri- x

' pMrd. , T J'

the moral, the wealth or comfort of tht
community.come due, so much of the said merchan several leader ol the 1 ory Party.

.A rlBSCRIBJi.. ., .
Lnrge coljegtions-jhavin- heenlatey..

made in this State, to endow a Theological"

Sominary in Columbia, S. Carolina. 0nf ;.

gentleman we-- understand bos given ,

thoiisaiid dollars. - -

The friends of voluntary associations U!

aid of religion will be pleased to learn the

flattering progress that has been made in s

the aiquisition ,of moans. - The incem

of the several benevolent societies of a re--

ligious character in the 17 States) tha"!!

Miaannarv lha HIM ltA Trnri. the Sull

tima tu time, to establish such rule and
regulations, not inemmistent with the Lord Lllenborou'h, A ma Tory ; Sir 1 hose, who till the sod, are by this sysdine as may be necessary to discharge such

instalment ahall be aold at public auction Ilenrv itardinire. irt.rtima-Tor- v : Sirluw of the United State, a the President tem laid under contribution, heavy contri
Charles Wetherell, t)eehma-Tir- r : Sirand reteininw the sum necessary for the of the United State halt think proper, to

T . . .... . . . . ., ... . .. I "n u On coiiee, half a ent..pr pound. .Robert Inglis, Cwutcnvi-Tur- y ; Mu A.lo.liaymcnf of such lus'nlinent f the durtos,s,n;ure a fnthful, d impartial ap--J

bution, to rapport the scum of England
and Ireland, w ho come out to live in case Af

idleness as mechanics. . Those who regard
measures only as they tend to the partial

t0th. Oq.toai oftall kind ander-Baring- , iWgre-Tor- y ; Mr. Goul- -together with the expense ot the sate praixal oi ware and merchan
burn, iM-Tory- ; Mr, Praed. fJ.goods, the over-- 1 dieaj, aa , m ported into the V, W China, or other placea-e,- t of the k,; j of,

t n.1 Mateon. cent. p?r pounds On
wllf t th in porterror

daw Solan,,) ITainn. ar th VSkf , 'endflreturnee , ny ine coi- - statea, aiuijosr ana pMper eniries-0-1 eucn wviuiagea oi parucuiar eiHtricWr will rt4Tory ;"Mr. Dawson, Ora-Tor- y : Loj--

Linohurst," KiHa-Tor- y J VTarl ol Harrow-by- ,
iJaenrfo-Tor- y 'Duke of Wellington,

owner; or to hut actual ntaluo thereof; and . of the square joice in a system, which gives a profit toJ1 ra imported from any other place, or
ing in 1830. was soniethiug over five nun.

dred and sixty thousand dollars. Of this,
ika in.aiNn MiaMionary 1 '

airentar lawful representative: And, pro. I yards, parcels, orthr quantitiea (here-vide- d

also, that Ihe importcrf owner, ori of, a the cone may. require, and of uch)e ye:-- . other than vessel of th United
me Aortuern, drawn trpm the very vitals
of the Southern States. You cannot havePeremp'lory; Sir Robert Peel, Foe-T- o

tiati". tecnt per pound. ry; Mr. ferceval, lecama- - lory ; LordTtJonsigneo of such goods may, at any time J actual value of every of them; and 'it manufactories r We can. We already one hundred and iaety.three lhouand ; of

the American Bible society, one hundred. 20;h On slates of all kind,twenty-v- e Aberdeen, Prcvariea-Ton- ; Lord Wham- - have some, and shall aooa have many poorafter the, deposite shaU have been made, shall be. the duty of th secretary ot the
. jer cent, ad valorem. cliffe, .Vcrfio-Tor- y : Duke of Cumberland.withdraw, Ihe. whole, or any part thereof I feamiry te report all such rule and reg children, who can be pent up to march

backward and forward with a spinning.
and seventy thousand ; Tract Societies,

setcne-sctea- i Sunday School Union, rjDnrnno Tory; MK Jolm Wilson Croker,2lt. On window glass, not above ft by en payinar the duties on what may be with, ulutions, with the reasons therefor, to the
18 inches in ize,, 3 dollars per hundred 'drawn, and the customary storage- - and then next session t Earl of Eldon, ia.Torv: jenny, till they are old enough to become eniy two, and other religious education so--

,

cieties, forty-s- i thoutund dollars, W)Tho Marqui of ljhdonderryt Fulmina-Tfir- y

; Sir Henry Ifalford, Cendala Ctm--

j?Tar9 "X not above 10 by M tnche, 3 jcharnen, and of inlere?i. . f Sec. 11. And be tt farther enacted,
"'d""jt J .d SO ee'nt per "hun Ired fepinr!" ?se, 7; Ami be if fbWXfr irtcfr-t,T1ia- t JThdd

' fiom r,d Ifir the third, day of
eruakards and prostitutes. But we can ef-
fect t!n gaerihe of the body and of the

r'idTory, alias Paw-Tory- .
have not the mean at nana 01 iwis ,

present incomes, but they are fast iucreaV

inir. Ttie ahnvn amnnrtfl exceed by wafr
iphii oniv oy. previous sacntice 01 our

i he i tiarles treet Clique is called the wealth and comfort I stop ; fir if I pur-Din- e

Tory tad tj& Kyiary tbft Stint sue t if fill manv sheets.

irti AHi' it aive4 py I mcne, 4 d - j iro-- and alter the .1 day ;l m rch r, si tn nt rejrti.T, m consideration, of the
t Ur$ per hundred square ft : of w'td.or'f AaWi lu;,A '.n the several article

th?' :(- glai iw-'.tl- i ila'ei,whih w I is a ' cnnipjicn part; which 11, f in ihe J.'ru' ti.n and fitting of ship
AjVt aU t cbvripi wiUi Ih bijjhest 'wj bo ilJ at fttllic eie, tUcjr tbu veascl thurt be ajlowed dnwtkKk

lytlOO.UOO tbpscTon1 prced"mg

Vf orgta fw wi


